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By Cyril Madia/a 

THE role of the Security Police in the 
Jamile trial took yet another turn in 
the Pietermarit.zburg Supreme Court 
last week when it was r~vealed that 
de~e~ce counsel were in possession of 
privileged documents made by a State 
of Emergency detainee. 

The mys:ery surrounding the defencc's 
possession of statements by a State of 
Emergency detainee to Security Police 
comes In the wake of evidence earlier in 
this trial alleging other Security Police 
Involvement In this matter. 

Both Justice Mitchell and Nara! Attor
ney General Mike Imber expressed grave 
concern about how these documents had 
come to be in the possession of the defence 
counsel. 

Imber informed the court that the Com
missioner of Police had been cont.acted 1o 
investigate the matter, and later said the 
state knew who had handed these documen1s 
lO IC Steyn, counsel for Msizi Hlophe . 

Hlophc (19) is al leged to have been in
structed by KwaZulu deputy Interior Minjs
ter Bhekizizwc Samuel Jami le to kjll promi
nent Clermont residcniS . 

The statements in question were made 
by forrnerdct.aincc Cecil K wazi Mbanjwa, a 
state witness in this trial. He has testified 
about a conversation he had with Hlophe in 
a Clermont shcbccn, in which Hlophc alleg
edly explained how he had killed Clermont 
businesswoman, Pearl Tshabalala. 

Mbanjwa said Hlophe also told him how 
he had pointed out another former State of 
Emergency detainee, Zazi Khuzwayo, to 
two KwaZuluPolicc(ZP)mcmbcrs. He said 
that the two ZP members then acted on 
Jarnilc's instructions and shot Khuzwayo to 
death. 

After Mbanjwa had been in the witness 
box for almost three days, Srcyn made an ap
plication to cross examine the witness in 
carnera,saying he had been sworn lO secrecy 
and would be ' necklaced' if he revealed Lhc 

truth. 
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Justice Mitchell dismissed the applica

tion. 
Vlolsnce flared up in Grahamstown last weekafter men in balaclavas tore down squatter sfiaclrs 1·1hile po/Ice dispersed 
the crowd. Angry youths stoned and burned cars and trucks in response. See page 2 for a full report. Pie: T J Lemon 

· New· .A"fri 
sorne-of.It em 

By Farouk Chothli --
B U SINESS tycoon Sis a Bikitsha fears that KwaZulu Police 
(ZP) detective Siphiwc Mvuyane (22) wants to kill him be
cause he is having an affair with Mvuyanc"s former lover -
Thandi Kunene. the widow of Kaizer Chiefs director Ewert 
Nene. 

Kunenc - who apparently lives in Umlazi and drives a 
BMW· has already been 'moles ted, harassed and even, on 
occasion, assaulted' by Mvuyanc, Bikitsha claimed in a 
statement to lawyers . 

Now the Trans kci consulate in Durban has intervened to 
protect Bikitsha, a Transkci citizen , from Mvuyane . who 
has allegedly been involved in at least 17 killings in the pas t 
six months. 

Bikitsha's lawyer, Kwenza Mlaba, told The New Afri
can: 'The Transkei consul-general in Durban set up a meet
ing on Wednesday in Durban between consulate staff and a 
member of the security branch, Major Louis Botha. I was 

also present.' 
'Major Botha has instructed Lhe CID to inves tigate the 

matter and h as undertaken to supervise Lhc investigation,' 

Mlaba said. 
Bikitsha's nightmare withMvuyanc began on August 31 

- the day he found a message in his Durban office that 
Mvuyane had telephoned. Bikitsha said Mvuyane had also 
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twice telephoned his Ntuzuma homc and left a message with 
his daughter, Unati . Bikitsha was at the time in Johan

nesburg. 
The message was 'that 1 , l1ould terminate my relation

ship with Thandi Kunene at once, failing which he would ki ll 

me. ' 
Bikitsha said he has had a ' relationship with Thandi for 

approximately five years. ' 
Kunenc had a 'brief relationship' which ended about a 

year ago with M vi.;yanc and 'ever since then he has regularly 
interfered with, molested, harassed and even , on occasion, 

assaulted her,' Bikitsha said. 
He added that Kunenc is 'terrified' of Mvuyane 'and 

docs her utmost to avoid and keep away from him.' 
Bikitsha . reputed to be a mi llionaire with business inter

ests in Umtata. Durban and Johannesburg, and a home in 
Ntuzuma- described Mvuyane as being 'never without his 

firearms. · 
'I verily believe that he usually carries at least two and 

sometin1es three fircarns .. .l believe him to be a ruthless and 
notorious policeman who does nor hesitate to kill at any 

opportunily which presents itself to him. 
'There is every likelihood that (Mvuyane) will abuse his 

position as a policeman to interfere with meormy property, ' 
B i.kitsha. said, 

By Rafora Rangongo 
JAZZ genius and South Af
rica ' s number one pianist, 
Abdullah Ibrahim, formerly 
Dollar Brand , will perform 
a solo conccn at the Durban 
C ity Hall tomorrow (Tues
day) ev.:ning. 

The concert, organised 
by the Weekly Mail Film 
Festival in association with 
the Ccnrrc for Jazz and 
Popular Music at Natal 
University, the Durb?Jl Film 
Festival and the Music As
sociation of Natal, will be 
his third appcaran e in the 
country. He has played to 
packed audiences in Johan
nesburg and Cape Tmm since 
his return two weeks ago 
after 14 years of exile. 

Ibrahim's appearance 
will precede the viewing of 
the film 'Ttlai' - a srmy about 
a little village in Africa - for 

which he plays background 
mu.s"ic . 

The enigmatic lbrahin1 
is wilhout doubt one of the 
most creative jazz musicians 
to have ever emerged from 
South Africa, and one of the 
few to have achieved inter-

national acclaim. \ 
His music is a unique 

blend of African and Afro
American elements. His· 

compositions range from 
pieces for solo piano to works 
for orchesrra. 

I I is se.id that the late 
jazz giant Duke Ellington 
was so impressed by llirahirn 
that he arranged for him to 
record in the United Stares. 
A Rockefeller grant enabled 
him to s tudy classical music 
and the Danish Radio com
missioned him to compose 
for their orchestra. 

His more than 50 record-. 

ing include albtnns with c~ 
Barbieri, Don Chcny, Archie 
Shepp. Max Rooch, the New 
York Jazz Composers Or
chestra and m.nnaous albums 
recorded in S wcdcn and 
Gem1any and albums with 
South African musicians. 

The proceeds of the show 
will go 10 the Ronnie Ma
donsela scholarship fo r 
musicians who want to fur
ther their studies in jazz and 
popular music. 

* Tickets are available 
at R20 each, with half price 
concessions for s tudents, 
pensioners, rrade unions and 
cultural organisations. 

The selling points are 
Durban City Hall, Rainbow 
Restaurant in Pinetown, the 
Durban Film Festival and 
the Universities of Natal and 
Durban-Westville. 

-See page 9. 
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Boycott looming in G'to 
By Beverley Garson 

GRAHAMSTO\VN • IN response 
to the demolition of shacks which 
sparked an outbreak of violence 
in the townships, residents may 
launch a rent and conswner 
boycott. 

On Thursday, officials of the 
Grahamstown Civic Association 
(Graca) handed over letters to 
the town councillors and town 
clerk demanding their resigna
tion by the next day. 

Street committees were due 
to discuss what action to take if 
the resignations were not ten
dered. A rent and conswncr boy
cott is under consideration. 

At this stage no casuailics 
have been reported. Superinten
dent of Settlers Hospital Dr Rob 
Briscoe, said one person was 
treated for shock after a truck 
drove into her house in Raglan 
road. 

Last week's violence was the 
culmination of growing tension 
between shack dwellers and the 
town council. 

The shacks that were demol
ished had been erected a few 
weeks earlier following a deci
sion by a mass meeting of resi
dents to build shacks on vacant 
land. This decision was taken in 
line with a call from the UDF for 
people to occupy vacant land. 

Violence flared up when squatter shacks were demolished. A truck blazes in the background as squatters defiantly rebuild their home. Pie: TJ Lemon 

Yet Rini Town Clerk Chris 
Muller said the council would 
not tolerate any illegal shacks, 
and would take suitable action. 
On Wednesday morning, men 
employed on a part-time basis 
by the Rini town council began 
demolishing the shacks while po
lice dispersed crowds who' had 
gathered co watch. 

The violence that erupted in 
the township started shortly after 
men wearing balaclava caps staned 
demolishing shacks built in 
people's backyards. 

Eyewitnesses said the violence 
broke out after a municipal lruck 
tried to ram a group of people 
who had gathered to watch the 
shacks being demolished. 

The group of people then 
stoned the 1n1ck and set it alight. 

Arrested, 
By Shadley Nash 

EAST LONDON · IN an ex
traordinary sequence of events, 
28 members of the Police and 
Prisons Civil Rights Union (Po
pcru) were detained at a launch 
of a Popcru branch in Butter• 
worth, and then immediately 
redetained just after a c:ourt freed 
them on warning. 

The 28 had been arrested 

during the launch of a Popcru 
branch in Bu11erworth on Satur
day. On Monday, they appeared 
in court, were released on warn
ing, but then were immediately 
rcdctaincd by their colleagues. 

On Tuesday , they were due to 
be brought lO court again. The 
court was filled with people 
awaiting their appearance. Ac
cording to Popcru allorncy 

Soon afterwards residents started 
burning all munic_ipal trucks and 
damaging municipal property . 

Smoke could be seen at vari 
ous points in the township as 1rucks 
stood burning. 

A cement mixer was seen 
turned over with cement pouring 
out of it. Riot police patrolled in 
hippos and fired teargas into yards 
at people collecting water from 
communal taps. 

Mzwandi lc N1saluba, the crowd 
began singing when the anned 
police stormed the court. 

He said that people fled and 
in the ensuing panic seven people 
were injured, three seriously, when 
they jumped out of windows. He 
said that the magistrate also had 
to flee the scene. 

Chief magislratc MBT Nkomo 
denied on Thursday that the 

CHRISTIAN WOME~ AND THE-NE~--:cja-ri:rYm!i~ 

THEME: Christian Women Participating in Shaping the New 
Constitution of South Africa. 
DATE: 27-30 September 1990 
VENUE: Four Seasons Hotel, Durban 
CONVENORS: 
ECUMENICAL WOMEN'S DECADE COMMITTEE 
Participants will pay for their own travel. Registration fee is 
R40.00 per person. For furth er information please contact: 
SACC WOMEN'S MINISTRIES 
immediately as accomodation is limited. 

~ ;:dX 
TEL: (011) 492 1380/90 

ECUMENICAL DECADE 
CHURCH~S IN SOLIDARITY WITH ~OMEN 

Journalists on the scene saw 
police fire teargas at elderly people 
standing in a yard . 

townships lo warn people about actions during the shacks' demo-
the potential danger. lition and the violence in the 

The violence spread to the townships, but Graca had nol yet 
Captain Tom Whitehorn, who 

headed the operation in the town
ship, denied that riot police fired 
teargas at random into yards from 
Lhc back of their hippos. He said 
they had only done so if their 
vehicles were stoned. 

coloured area later that night when decided if they should meet Lhem. 
a11cmpts were made to burn the Lawyers at the Legal Re-
municipal offices and a c linic. sources Centre (LRC) in Graham-

On Thursday, four men were stown said they were meeting with 

Later that night police set up 
roadblocks a t entries into the 

arrested following the arson al· ( Ministerof Planning and Provin -
tempts. cial Affairs Hernus Krie/ IO have 

· Graca chairperson Dan Sandi the shacks re-erected on the basis 
said police ap?roachcd t~em t_o of what was discussed between 
arrange a meet m g to ex:p\am \heir \he. mirustc:r and lhc \JDF m A.ugust 

etai d 
magistrate had to flee the court. 
He said that the police moved in 
to remove rowdy spectators that 
had gathered in the court build
ing. 

tent ion of Police and Prisons Civil 
Rights Union (Popcru) members. 

late last week, the 28 were be
lieved to be still in custody. 

The African Nat ional Con
gress (ANC) , s tudent organisa
tions and community organisa
tions in Bu11crworth have called 
for a stayaway in protes t al the 
police action and continued de-

'We arc working on an urgent 
application in the Supreme Court 
10 declare the continued deten
tion unlawful and to stop the 
harassment of Popcru,' Ntsaluba 
said. 

Buuerworth was reportedly 
quiet during the stayaway, wi th 
only a few businesses open. By 

By Zola Ntutu 
CLASSES were disrupted for two days in Port Eliza
beth townships when news spread like a veld fire that 
children were being abducted from the lower primary 
schools. 

Parents flocked 10 the schools to save their chil
dren from being abducted by s1rangcrs. The 101al 
number of children rumoured lo have been abducted 
from several schools was 24. 

When The New African visited the townships, 
there was p~dcmomwn ~s residents were chasing a 
whJtc and hght blue mm1bus with tinted window 

h
. s 

w 1ch they claimed 10 have seen at many schools. 
. The panic began as rumours spread that seven 

children had been abducted from a crcche in Mother
well, another seven from a school in New Brighton 
and KwaMagxak,, and two al schools at Zwidc and 
Kwazakhele. A standard one child at Dani! p . 
S h 

es nmary 
c ool named Boni we said she saw a wh 't . 'b 
• • . 1 e mm, us 

w11h 11ntcd windows and Lhc words , U , . 
. . satana (devil) 

wn11cn on the side. Ins ide the min ·b 1 us were a white 
man, a coloured man and a black m 

1 11. · an w 10 were 
ca mg children to come and take s . . wects. 

Bomwc said when the children f 
· re 'Used, the men 

got out and tncd to force the ch. Id 
vehicle. She said the child-en th I rcn inside the 

' en started run · 
away. A 10-year-old standard thr ·e . rung 
Marwanqa H p School i N . "'B ~1r! at Johnson 

n i cw n ghton, Zodwa 

Koko._ said she and her friend were standing .near 
the t01lct when a .'ed car with tw·o . .d · men ms1 c 
stopped near the gate of the school and called 
them. Koko said the men offered them bananas 
but before th - · · ' ey got ms1de the car, a teacher saw the 
two ~tudcnts and asked them what they were do ing 
outside the school. 

'Wh · 
en the men saw the teacher they started the 

car and ran away before we got inside the car • . d 
Koko. To~ship residen ts spoued the men ~: 
to f~rcc children into the vehicle, and chased thg 
vehicle. When the police arr· e 
to track do th . ivcd, they attempted 

wn e vehicle, but in vain . 
KwaZakheie resident Chris Q . . 

residents together with . waz1 said that 
chase down a 1i >h ~~ police allem pted to 
being involved ginl blue mm1b_us , also suspected of 
'Bomama no T ,the abdu~tions , with the words 
fa iled as it was~~ _on the s ide of the minibus, but 
son Col I S nvmg too fas t. Police spokcsper-

one auennan ·ct 
anythino abo th sa1 that he did not know 

o ut c abdu d h . 
there has b c te c ildrcn and that 
Township rees~1nd no reports of missing children. 

ents say that th be -ductors arc wh -1 ey ~11eve the ab-
1 e men and one bl k . 

also responsible f . ac man, wno arc 
orrecem mc·d • . 

where chi.Id _ 1 ents m wlutc areas 
ren were abd d 

domestic worke , p 
1
. ucie from crechcs and 

rs. o 1cc are sc h · 
couple in connect· . arc mg for a white 

tOn with abductions . . PEN 
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'Intensify learning', says Cosas 
By Rafora Rangongo and 

Noslpho Kulatf 
TI-IE Congress of South African Stu
dents (Cosas) has embarked on a major 
drive nationally to persuade students 
to get back to school W1der the 'Inten
sive Leaming Campaign' (ITP). 

Natal Cosas organiser Lucky Lcbcnya 
said that as part of the campaign to 
intensify learning before exams, Cosas 
has requested that the government pro
vide study guides for matriculants, in ad
dition to guides being prepared by the 
NECC. 

So far all attempts since early this 
year to get students back to school have 
failed. Strong appeals and pronounce
ments from ANC deputy president Nel
son Mandela, NECC and Mass Demo
cratic Movement (MDM) leaders have 

been made with no success. 

Representative Council (SRC) said the 
teachers had alleged students would assault 
them as·they had not allendcd the funeral 
of a student who was buried last week
end. 

TI1e spokesperson said the teachers 
did not at1cnd the funeral or make dona
tions because the deceased student was 
active in recruiting for the Congress of 
South African SrudenLs (Cosas) and was 
not a member of lnkatha. 

distance themselves from 'radical' or
ganisations including Cosas and the 
African National Congress (ANC). 

Bakuyise Dhlamini, a spokesperson 
for the KwaZulu Department of Educa
tion and Culture, denied these claims. 

He said the students demanded an 
advance of RI 500 for transport for the 
funeral, which they were given. 

The Cosas campaign, supported by 
the National Education Co-ordinating 
Committee (NECC) and other progres
sive organisations, comes against the 
backgroW1d of the recent government 
rumoW1cement to postpone examina
tions Wltil the end of October. 

Cosas is also calling on students and 
teachers to use Saturdays and extra hours 
for learning, and to use any available 
facilities - either private or government -
to advance their education . 

The campaign includes the demand 
that the government remove the South 
African Defense Force (SADF) troops 
and the police - especially the KwaZulu 
Police - from the schools in order to 
create conducive learning environments. 

'The back to school can1paign was 
largely supported throughout Natal. But 
the problem that arose was the violence 
itself - attacks on students drove them 
away from school, ' said Leben ya. 

Stayaway 
Meanwhile, education grounded to a 

halt at Newcastle's Siyabonga High School 
last week after teachers embarked on an 

indefinite stayaway. 

He said students were afraid that 
teachers would call in the KwaZulu Po
lice which 'can cause trouble and disrupt 
education .' 

Dhlarnini said student representatives 
returned to demand more money, which 
the principal refused. 

'The scene erupted · into a violent 
confrontation, with threatened physical 
abuse and production of a firearm by the 
students.' Dhlamini said. 

The NECC feels that students need 
more time to prepare for exams and is 
requesting that the government post
pone exams to mid-November. A spokesperson for the Student 

He alleged the local Circuit Inspec
tor threatened that the school will be 
closed indefinitely if students do not 

He said the teachers were still report
ing to the Circuit Inspector's office daily. 

By Farouk Chothla 
TI-IE African National Congress 
(ANC) and the South African 
Police (SAP) have agreed to set 
up their first communication 
channel at a local level in an 
attempt to protect the movcmcm's 
supponers from KwaZulu Police 
(ZP) and lnkatha auacks . 

Last Thursday, ANC South
ern Natal convener Terror Leko ta 
and head of ilie SAP riot squad at 
CR Swart Square Captain Vernon 
Hunter visited the Ndwcdwe area 
to assess the conflict there. 

Lekota said the communities 
in the area - which include Osin
disweni, KwaZeni and Akunjeni 
- would elect one or L wo people to 
llruse with policemen at the Vern-
lam police station, who would 
hopefully defend the communi
ties in times of attacks. 

Lckota said that • as far as I 
know' this would be the first local 
communication channel set up 
between the ANC and tl1e SAP in 
Natal. More would be set up in 
due course, he said. 

Liaison at a 1oca1 1evc1 be
tween the ANC and the govern
ment was agreed upoll" at their 
meeting in Pretoria last month. . 

Lekota asked Hunter to en
sure that the SAP investigate two 
killings _ those ofBongani Russel 
Ngcobo (about 33 years old) and 

No Mthiyane (18). 
Lekota said the SAP must also 

operate in ZP-controlled areas ._ 
'We have given Hunter evi

dence on -the killings and vio

lence here. He has spoken to the 

people. He must go and report to 
his seniors. 

'The state must introduce army 
units (in strife-tom areas) ·lb-pte
vent attacks. If the attacks con
tinue, our decision to suspend 
armed struggle would be a mock
ery,' Lekota said. 

'I will go and report to the 
ANC on whe ther there is e ffec
tive policing here or not. In the 
next session of negotia tions , we 
will then be able to say whether 
both sides h ave kept to the (Pre10-
ria) Minute,' said Lekota. 

HW1tcr said he could not 
comment and re ferred queries to. 

the SAP public rcl;i.tions depan
ment. Their comment-could not 
be obtained over the weekend . 

Murders 
Lekota said he learned that 

Ngcobo was killed by Z Ps on 
Sunday, August 29, near the 

Ndwedwc Mission . 
'The father gave the account 

that the ZPs came into the house ... 
Ngcobo ,,,,; as at1acked and shot,' 

e 

U. 0 l Continued from page 1 
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When Stcyn finished his cross 
examination, Jamilc's counsel, GP 
Schcltema sought to question 
Mbanjwa on yet another privi
leged document: another state
ment made by Mbanjwa still in 

appeared 10 be from a panga or detention. where he alleges he 
axe. was assaulted and kept in solitary 

'He had a puncture on the confincmcnL 
right breas t. It appeared he was After the prosecution had 
hit with something blunt. His left expressed ' distress' over the 
hand had been pierced with a circumstances i.n which this stale-
sharp instrument. Generally , hr- mcnt landed in the hands of the 
had a number of punctures. He.: dc(cnc<:, Scheltema informed the 
had been clubbed to death,' Lckota court \hat he had obtained it horn 
said. S\e)'n. H\o-phe' s eounse\. 

A w oman - w h o a sked n o t to \">Tc.v\Ous e,T\.dc.ncc. ot Scc.u.-
~ ,. · - · , · b · d · r. d d ·b d h · ri\" ?o\icc uwo\vcmcn\ \\as a\_: :;"_.;-,, I• ,. . e 1 cnti.,c - escn e ow , 

. . / I --·"' ·•. . Mthiyanc had been b ru tally mur- ready been he ard in the trial . . . 
v'. · M · D c t S g t Errol Wagner has 

Captain Vernon Hunter and Terror Lekota. Pie: us_/ ~an, . derc d . · · t e s t i fied ti,af when he Cnn1C 10 

d f J AfLcr sho o ting Mtlny ane in Lekota said. Lher , John, went to , cnu y u s arrcsc Jarni/e on murder and ac-
tJ V J the back and ribs. the woman Z Ps then 10ok Ngcobo out of son 's · corpse ac te eru am · cempcccl murder charges he first 

a.llcgcd !liar a group of lnkarha 
the house and assaulted him. Before mortuary· . f phoned the KwaZulu Police and 
fleeing, Lckota said cyewimesses Lekota described the father s supporters rcmo\>ed his le t eye, the S~curity Branch. 

· ' H J d dd" right thum b and veins .from his . 
heard Ngcobo cry out, 'Oh mother! account, saymg: e ia a i- He said hardly ten minutes 

I h. h d (and) left hand, presumably to use as 
I'm dy ing , . tional wounc s on 1s _ca · . after locking Jami le up in a cell, 

The next day Ngcobo' s fa- behind the right car a big gash. It mut1 . a he was recalled by his branch 

lP®u1~~© uu®W$ ~(Q]~Tib(Q]~i ~ Dookie ~i :1~:e: ; ~;1!:~:f1:: 

I Finally, Dook ic agreed to come out and accept warning. 
By Farouk Chothia This case, which was later 

, b f ·d f We 1 the memorandum . ' HEY DOOK.IE! You shouldn t c a rai O us. ' · 1·f d ,, ,·ithdrawn, arose from the mur- · Dookie began to blush as one pensioner 1 le up .. 
got no weapon - only cardboard m_an.' . ! , D k. \' ,. 11 u us· dcr of Joseph Khumalo, and the s J her plac:i.rd , which rcac : oo ·1c - ,--.1 yo " 

These were the words of pensioner agoo to aucmpted murder of his fiancee 
f H Ith S and panado for a broken leg?' . . 

Baldeo Dookie. the Minis ter O ea crvices \ 11 Tooko Shabalala, whose throat · Anweragan Tony (6 l) - the on y pens ioner w1 · 
Welfare in the House of Qelegates (HoD), dunng a l · ! bo th · '" as cut. Jam.ilc faces these charges k l ing 10 give his first name - comp amec a ut e1r .. 

P
icket protest at the MTSS Hall in Mcrcban . asl again . 

meagre pensions. 
Wednesday • ' We get something like: R200. One kilo meat Jn addition to the alleged 

Whi le Dookic was delivering his speech to pro- b Secun·rv Pol·icc m· volvemcnt in costs how much - RS,00? And you must pay rent, us ., 
HoD pensioners at a geriauic symp_os itm110_ ' honour \\' d ' L t th1· '. matter, the court has also farcandso many othen hings. c on t e at mcal. e , 
the Aged ' , about I 00 placard-wavmg pensioners at- · h · f od · 11c,i.rd ev1·dcncc that members of 

for the national congress II d h d a me: te ll you this - somcumes L ere 1s no o m our . 
By Noslpho Kulatf tcm1)ted to gatecrash the ha an . an . over · I · ·d • h the Kw-7 ••'u Police were invol;.,ed 

m
onu1 in Kimberley . houses. We are starv ing. This is narura su1c1 c , • c dL,W 

THE African National Congress memorandrnn to Oookic outl ining the1r gn c.:v:rnccs ,_ .. ,110-. with Hlophc in some of the five 
The launch follows last wcc:k- ,. 

Vvomcn's League launched its end 's ci.1·sbandrncnt of the Natal and cicmaucts. · Doukic: listc:nc:d to their grievances , promising to murder charges faced by Jami le 
th S th m Natal However, securi ty officers block<:d the pc:nsion-

first branch in e ou ,e Orboan isa tion of Women (Now). H D ffi meet a pensioners ' ddcgation al Malgate and sec and Hlophc. 

re gl
·on 1·n Durban yesterday . crs and negotiations followed be1wc.:n o o icers Toes•' z_p n1en1\x.'TS have since 

More tlian 300 Now ddcgates . how their lot could be: improved ~ -
More than 100 women at- f and the pensioners. - - ~-~ . " 0 I bee.n un:ible to be found. 

bT re presen tin g branc hes rom ~ < . C L A "" 
~~~~c:c~~la~~~~~~ Pham 11 ~~~i~~~~~l~h~:l~\~~:ild\~~~~~~: r\©,LE{YJfU .(8 iIT@·lfUL_~_ -[r(k_.\C_0t1rtsJlJF_n_iJ_~_1:-'~ ~ of :~~da:r~~~: ~c~~::t:~~~: 

The Durban Central branch o f the oq;ani sation. - - I,\ murder and three of incitement to 

of the League includes wo1:1en A Now spokcpcrson said: '\Vi; I . . . . ·A ( e7.-- . l m urder. They have pleaded nol 

Jiving between ihc Umngeni River did not find any problems wi th i(o -~-c(cf}~Ji( F(c3137L, 11IU-( ~~l } ll.\ ~., 1' guiity LO a ll of them. 
and UmbiJo River. di sband ing and joining the: f' ~ ·, "-=-... U '- .,,._ ~ ' ~ ' _,, . ..., .--- - . ~,,." (f:tr"',!\,r>-,. '-i' pi], ~£1:Fli tl(@~ 

Ch
~;rn<>.rson o f the AJ'\/C Natal II h ; ...___.,,. - ._.,,,_, . ~ i . ~ ;g-,,..,, H VE U '= o u n = =-
= r · \Vomen' s Leagucbccausca I e 

brancll Joseph Nduli w ::is the key . , ,,,,, •"ere fig!JLing for thi; ,,_,__ ____ ;.._..._ Smith said that after entcri.ng group - said if Mdudu zi dia not ~ • lri\~ 
tm1'-' , ~ " Ngv; AfricanReporter IE!-,"'tfpa ij Cl:'U'f''l\u ll<i?.l 

Spe
~t-er m· the launch . . .- - th ANC and v•·re ' 111,. holis·· iii·· "'.Ps ' 1Join tcd their ·surrender· at the old Umlazi police ~ F , ~ .;;;i _ ·~ -= II ·d unba.nning 01 c . ' '- A RESTRAlN"!NG ordc:r was ~ ' ~ '- - I 
Branch formation wi ne<: usi·n •' the sanie policy .' S fir.:arms :1nd pursu.:d us (she. :md stat ion ' they would return and THE rector of L~c Ntuzuma co -

. , in preparation " grantc:d in the Durb:rn upr.:mc: h . fed . BW Ngcobo 
to s tep up 11s pac<-, Court on ·n iursday preventing :he domestic workc:r Etl1cl Nd\ovu) des troy our ousc:. legc o ucauon , 1 • 

o J1 ~ ® · h d . · Nzirnande said on July 13 five has denied claims that he ex~lled 
,.~ ~ rtu(- l C r.:;._ ~-0-:-7· ~~ .<-.--;_ ~ --"' ZP from h:i.rass ing, assault ing, inllJ l e 1111ng room 
,., , ri_ '1W' C . 11 !'.=±I " , S · l · I l \) c·aus" sl1e \ ZPs again came home, demand- three students from the institu-

u - moles ting and unlawfully threat- ' . m1 t 1 s:mt l 1:1 c: . ~ . I 
·, ~J · ening an Um l::izi school princi- \ w:is afra id she told the i'.Ps that ing Nzimande ' s whereabouts. tion las t week. 

By Noslpho Ku!ati pal , Const:.incc Ni.imandc (SS). \ Mduduzi "had ld t that morning ' The Z P said if she did not Ngcobo told The New Afr i-
. . , cd fares on all its buses • , ''d • · ilad b ·en 'coopc.rate' they would detain her can he had a •cordial ' meeting 

t service tnr<:a5 fn ::111 affidavi t to th.: ccun , I when in ,;J.c t ' '"' uaul 1 c I 
T HE KwaZulu T rans per (S d y). T he increase affects buses · ., b · 'and deal with me in such a manner with the students parents last week 

N I b 5,- vcs tcrday un a . d o t iNz.1·n1ande ' s daughtc:r. Brenda away from home smc e u1e egm-
thr

oughout ata Y -_, 
1 

Vryhe id 1\1.khuzc an • or that J would reveal' Mduduzi 's to discuss ' certain problems ' rc-
buro N cwcast c, • . Smith. ident ified 3 man nan1cd \ nin,; of i\l:lrch. 

;..., Durban, Pictem1artz 0 • zr . . d I t \ whereabouts. ' I understood that !ating to their children. . 
,_. , s 1·p11·1we from a group of ZPs who \ The , s tnc:n procc:c cu o 1. d 
Shep stone. Chris Peckcll said they i.ncreascd ' J 12. Mduduzi ·s room and ran sacked to mean Lliey would use force , The students were atten mg 

_r;ul T anspart spckeperson Th wh·1ch en tc:red their home on unc m ' classes and hav~ not c.~-!'.n eT -K w -.u.., u r . . ~ d. · I price. e compJ.11y - '" P h violence and torture upon me, • v =- h f the n se in th<: iese 000 . search o f a fan1i lv member, I i1. Before lc:i ·ing, a L - w ,o I . . . . "d : 

the fares ~:s:o;kcrs and runs 670 buses - c arries out4 000 .. ~'.l~:. JvfrJywJ?.ir i,10!'.'.lf". '-. -r. l,,':£"{,7f,td ~;_r_P_P_c_ared to-~--~~~~~~~~~·.?~~'::_ J __ ~-~-u~~~.:~!_?~ . . -----.. - - --:;~Jl~.t-1-1\~2~-==-~:~.:!_, 
en1ploys , .r , , ...... :: .,_J.,, , :1 -'' ,,,,., ; ( 'il> .. ;... . _. ,,~. g ----- ------- ~ 
a montl1 .. :.,·~ . . '.'J, !~.i ::~·• ~ ;•;. , · -·· ----~- - - · 
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PEOPLE'S EDUCATION c.c 
STUDY GUIDES 

Last year the country experienced one of the most sad matriculation 
results - 58 per cent failure and only 17 got matric exemption. 

This year, a range of crises invaded the black education, in 
particular, and the possibility of a higher failure rate can not be 
excluded. 

At this stage educationists do not know what to provide to 
alleviate the crisis which obviously poses a threat to next year's 
schooling. 

ll:il{fiq~i~~y;::t#xtt10.ffRs::can:no1pµg~~ Q:~)11 ill:p:(e.#ii.~i&g:nie. sf.UHents 
iJf::fliiitli.~:1111m.tHattBnsrn!!:1t ; · •·•·•·•= • · • == 

We have made them into two forms - one with examination 
papers from the fol1owing education departments: 

Department of Education and Training (full time) 
National Senior Certificate 
Joint Matriculation Board 
House of Delegates 
Transvaal Education Department 
Cape Education Department 
Natal Education Department. 

They are sub-divided per subject with the respective answers in 
the following subjects: 

South African History (H.G.) 
General History (H.G.) 
Mathematics (H.G.) 
Mathematics (S.G.) 
Geography (H.G.) 
Physical Science (H.G.) 
Physical Science (S.G.) 
Biology (H.G.) 
Accountancy (H.G.) 
Business Economics (H.G.) 

SEND POSTAL ORDERS TO 
PO BOX 39034 
BOOYSENS 
2016 
TELEPHONE: (011) 683-9417/683-5233 

Each of the above books costs only RlS.00 (including GST and 
postage). 

The second one comprises DET examination papers and the 
answers put in a single book with the abovementioned subjects for 
only R32.00 per book (including GST and postage). 

~=~========================~ 
a a 
a a 

~ PJEOIP1LJE9 § JE]D)UCA1fli0f'T ~ 
~ §T1lJDY GUliDJE§ ~ 
□ M a □ Iv1IA1DL ORDER JFOJRl n 
□ KincHy send me the foHowing exam papers as K have □ 
D iJl D 
fl ticked ~ U 

□ a 
□ Books with questions and answers f rom all Education Departrnents, u 
~ per subject: ~ 

g D ~ 
fl SOUTH AFRICAN HfISTORY (H.G) ~ 
~ D ! u GENERAL HJISTOR.Y (H.G.) II 

~ D ! u GEOGR.AlPHY CK--ILG.) • 
I D \ I D MATHEMATICS (H.G.) \ 

a MATJHIEMATXCS (S.G.) 1 
a D 1 n lPHYSKCAIL SCIENCE (H.G.) 
a D •, PHYSICAL SCIENCE (S.G.) 
aa D •• BliOLOG-Y (H.G.) 
~ D ! u BUSINESS ECONOMICS (H.G.) 11 

On D nH ACCOUNTANCY (l tG.) 
~ For only R15.00 per book (including GST & Postage) : 

H OR I 
D I 
e I 
: D A single book containing DET pages with all the 6 
I above subjects 

: For only R32.00 per book (including GST & Postage) 
I 

: ~ herewith submH cash/postal order/cheque in the value of 
I 
I 
: Name:-------------- ----
1 Address: - - --- --- ---------

:- ----- ----------
1
._-_- _- _- _-_- _-_-_-_-_-_--~--------- ------

Postal Code - ----
1 Tel: (W)------- (H) 
I - - -----.. __________ __ 

---------_________ .. 

'THE PEOPLE SHALL LEARN' 
I • • • - •• " · ._ .. .._ - • • • • .. . • • · . • • • • - • • • 

. . . ----· -- -
i ... ... -----.,.,. ..... -. ,a. .. . ...... ...... - ----- - -- - - - ---- --- - - - - - - - ---

. - - ----- - -· •• , · .... , . . ... .. . . 1 - .. .. • .• . .. ,.l., •• \.•, , t.:, •,, \ • • I •,. •• • • • 

• ··- - · --- .. ... ···~- .. .. .,. _ ___ __ ___ .: ,_:..,, : , :, • .,..;,J,.:, ._.-; · .. . -. · .. \· ~~-

I 
I 

I 

J 



l week The New African begins Its new GUEST COLUMN Each s;::::;:: ~Ill Invite a prominent South African to give his ~r her 
n on the cu"ent state of affairs. All copy Is pub/lshed 

unedited, In Its original form. 

~USA ZONDI of the lnkotho Youth 
Bngode writes his viewpoint on the 

ongoing violence. 
with a malicious intent to demean 
the stature and dignity of Inkatha. 
Anyone who does this must know 
that thi~ can only arouse anger 
and resentment among members 
of an organis:uion about which 
such lies and distortions arc being 
spread. 

The New African 17 September 1990 

THE violence which ravages black 
communities in Natal/KwaZulu 
and now in the Transvaal is abomi
nable indeed. It is needless for ~le 
here to say what it docs to the 
people and the country as a whole 
because this is by now verv well 
known. However it rem;ins a 
conSlant, urgent national disaster 
which challenges everyone who 
exercises some kind of leader
ship role to make it his or her 
priority to do something about it 
now. 

For instance, anyone who de
cided to brand .lnkatha a 'Zulu 
based' or 'Zulu dominated' or 
'Zulu tribal' organisation is actu
ally guilty of ethnic chauvinism. 
Anyone who decided to label 
lnkatha this must have known 
that such labelling would be re
sented by Inkatha and would arouse 
anguish and anger on the part of 
Inkatha. 

, I 

ANC DeputyPre;ident Nelson Mandela said the ANC maintains its right to 'self-defence' In a mee.tlng with Sat; President De J<Je;k 
last week. M~ndela denoun~ed what he called an intensified offensive against the people, and added that negotiations are at risk o 

collapsing unless senous steps are taken to end the violence by the government .. Pie: Elmond Jiyane (Dynamic Images) 
There is very urgent need to 

cultivate in the black community 
the virtue of political tolerance. 
Tolerance of divergent political 
views. 

i a§ (B cdl J_pnr CCD § (B (I:; 1JJ1 t Jl CO) fill§ 
This essentially calls for the 

need on the part of the ANC and 
other organisations to accept that, 
no matter how they may detest 
the presence oflnkatha on the po
litical scene in South Africa, it is 
a hard and bitter f:jct that Inkatha 
is there. 

The same applies to Inkatha 
and every other poli1ical organ
isation in South Africa. No mal
cer how In.katha detests the politi
ca\ views of \he Conservati.ve Party 
for instance, or any oilier or po
litical organisation, it must ac
cept as reality \hat the Conserva

tive party is there. 

Anyone who used such la
bels must be known that in Afri
can political terms, (to) brand 
any organisation tribal, ethnic or 
anything of that sort, you have 
politically marred the good name 
of that organisation. So this is one 
of the things 1.hat must stop. 

The leadership of the ANC 
and Inkatha bear grave responsi-

au§ (B ([D JI w Il CCD li cenm CC; e 9 

indepen n f1nd1ngs 

Inkatha must be left free to 
exist. It must be left free to es
pouse and propagate its ideas and 
policies. The same must apply to 
the ANC and other political or-

ganisations. 
To me this is the key to peace. 

There must be no suspicions that 
the ANC is bent on destroying the 
President of lnkatha. There must 
be no talk o f crushing the Presi
dent oflnkatha or any other leader 
or member o f Inkatha. Any talk 
which is 'marginalizing' Buthe
lezi or Inkatha is exactly the kind 
of talk which is then interpreted 

biliry 10 help bring sani ty back to By Farouk Chothla 
the black community . The lead- WH Y are peole like David 
crs must be seen not 10 be fight - Ntombcla - found by an inquest 
ing. The leaders need not agree magistrate to have murdered two 
politically speaking. But they need people - still not behind bars? 
to be seen to be exercising mutual TI1is question was placed W1<lcr 
respect. the spotlight by two independent 

The leaders of Inkatha and groupings - the International 
ANC must be seen to be demon- Commission of Jurists (ICJ) and 

· I the International Defence and Aid 
strating to the public , especial y 
to their followers , that it is pos- Fund (IDAF) - in reports on the 

Natal violence. 
sible to differ and yet treat each 
other as brothers. A third grouping - the Afri -

This is essential especially can National Congress (ANC) -
because both leaders of Jnkatha raised the same point in a two-
and ANC have considcrabk in- hour meeting on the violence with 
flucncc on their followers. That is state president FW de Klerk and 

· h 11 · his colleagues early last week. 
why Mandela and Buthelez1 s ou c 771c !CJ report - drawn up 
meet to make this public demon- after three of its members invcs-
stration to their followers for the ·111 tigatcd the causes of the carnage 
sake of peace. M andela w1 ose and possible solutions - said: 'We 
nothing. Buthele1J will gain noth- do not understand why people 
ing but the whole black commu- like David Ntombela, a member 
nity s tands to gain thc return of of the K w:iZulu Legislative As-as amounting to a declaration of 
peace and an end to wanton kill -war. scmbly (K LA), who we have met, 

Again there is this ominous ing and dr.SIJUCtion. have not been arrested and de-

ll 
The grassroots followers of 

game of vilification, name ca - taincd pending trial.' 
h

. the ANC need espec ially be thor-
ing, call it what you like , t 1s The !CJ pointed out that last 

. b oughly cultivated in democratic . must stop. The ANC m ust JUSt e February an inquest magistrate 
called ANC or anything the ANC habits. To a certain e:-: tent grass- found on the ' balance of proba-

h roots followers of Jnkatha and all 
prefers to be known to be. Jnkat a bi Ii tics· that Ntombcla had gruc-
must be lnkatha and not be called other predominantly black organ- somely murdered I I-year-old 

l
·sat1·ons also need grounding i_n hideous names like 'Oklova' or Petronella Mkhize and her mother, 

' uru·versalh,' acclaimed democratic 987 
'Otheleweni ' or 'Oxubhagwinyc Angelica, in October I • 
or 'Ofuthinyongo ' or prac tices . I-le has been accu~cd of fur-

This wi ll help L:ncourage these 
'Okopamunce ', etc . 1 1hcr ki llings and yL:t neither the 

Peop
le to accept that I wrc arc d . 

Anyone who understands what b f attorney-general nor his eput1es 
these tags mean must understand people who will be mcm 

1 
crs 

O 
had any recollec tion of ·ccing a 

that the use of these is only in- the ir organi sations. But as ;nlg as file on Ntombela . 
· lnk th d the leadership of the AN < oes ' It is unlikdy that wiL.nesscs 

tended to casugate a a an to ti . to help encourage the 
trample underfoot the human no 11ng th will conrc forward (wit.h evidence) 

d
ignity of all those who arc development of such a healthy while people like Ntombcla roan1 

. of the rcalitv of !nka a, 
members of Inkatha. acceptance · ' · free. 

d 
ANC grassroots wi ll, in my view· 'The auomey general who is 

This arouses anger an an- the ir own develop further 
guish and if we want peace Jet us not on S the onus is at present appearing in the case o f 

along t11ose lines. 0 . · Jarnilc told us it was much easier 
stop using them. The h ideous d h d on the ANC lea ers ip . . . to obt:J in wi tnesses when Jan1 ilc 
propaganda against lnkatha an After all Inkatha has s_incc 11s was arres ted and detained.' the 
its leaders must be stopped. . . . ! 975 subscnbcd to 

Everyone is free to disagree inception in f th political ICJ said . 
k the princ iples O e , !DAF believes the police arc 

prosecute lnkatha members par
ticularly the most notorious war
lords. One example is that of 
Ntombcln. 

'The idenLified Inkatha lead-
ers responsible for the killing of a 
Congress of South African Trade 
Unions (Cosatu) shop steward in 
Mpophomeni 1986, notwithstand
ing an inquest finding tha t they 
were responsible for the mw·J er, 
have been neither charged nor 
prosecuted,' !OAF said. 

!OAF pointed out that 'there 
have been less than a handful of 
successful prosecutions arising out 
of the 3 500 killings perpetrated 
in the last th.rec years.' 

Attorneys attempts to bring 
the culprits to book are frustrated 

by police. 
'Attorneys attempts to expe

dite prosecutions have been frus 
trated by investigations which lack 

vigour. 
'Jt is conceivable that such a 

record would have been tolerated 
by the authorities if the victims 
had been government sympathis
ers or whites,' !OAF said. 

IDAF further raised tl1e con-
c..:m that even when warlords W(.-re 
taken into custody 'they ha, ..: been 

released on bail shonl-y al\crwards' 
and this h as 'disheartened com
munities who see liuJeadv/lfllagc 
in prcx;ccdi.I,g wil.11 proscc u1ions 

or compla.inlS in !he absence of 
any apparent resulls and al sub
slantial ri sk to l11emsclves. ' 

At their mcc1ing with the 
government, the ANC made a 
sim ilar point and called for more 
investigating officers to be sent 
to Natal so that cases could be 
brought to court swiftly, accord
ing to an ANC source. 

However, the ANC source said 
that Law and O rder Minister 
Adriaan Ylok side-stepped tl1is 

suggestion. 
Instead, Ylok said the SAP 

intended erecting more police 
stations before the end of this 
year and the police force has al
ready been extended, according 

to the ANC source. 
Minister o f Justice, Kobie 

Coetzcc, told the ANC delega
tion that police could only com
plete their investigations once the 
level of violence subsided. 

IDAF also argued that lnkatha 
president ru 1d K w:iZulu Minister 
of Police. Gatsha Buthelczi must 
act against the w·arlords to show 

AMATSHE AMATHUNA 
Asukela ku 
R60 
WOZA, UZOSIBONA KWA 
REDHILL FACTORY 
853 NORTH COAST ROAD 

tel: 837317 
848890 

Maqondana ne Red Hill Post Office entsha 
NOMA SUITE 1512 

his eorn.rn.,1.m.en\ \.O \'>Cace ..,.n,;_.,_~ 
could not be done merely \iuougb. 
p ublic sra1emcn1S. 

"Chief Bulhcl~ will now Ju,ve 
to wkc meaningful srcps beyond 

press s1a1cments, indica1ing to all 
a willingness IO implcm enl and 
sustain a peace accord. 

'This will involve at the least 
a preparedness to discipline his 
warlords and remove the bantus
tan police from the strife-tom 
areas,' IDAF said. 

In the absence of prosecu
tion, warlords are continuing with 

the violence. 
An ANC memorandum handed 

to De Klerk prior to last week's 
meeting said: 'The killing in 
Ntombcla's area has recently taken 
on a new form. A number of 
young men in the area have been 
recruited to join the special con

stabcls. 
'Ntombcla also tried to re

cruit youths from his area into the 
Zulu regiment at Mtubatuba but 
this attempt failed when tl¥: youths 
were sent back by the South Afri
can Defence Force (SADF) on 
the grounds that they had been 
conscripted and had not volun-

tccrcd.' 

320 WEST STREET, DURBAN 
14 DALES AVE 

Tel: 3047894 

PINETOWN Tel: 721907 

with Inkatha ' s political o ut loo ark et pJac'' where people irec_·ly m v biased towards lnkatha. 
and programme. . _ d hoose p0litical parttes Butl do not think it is accept- pick_ an , cthey want to s~~!:_L;... _,__ __ 'Th_ c _ _£C_li_ce __ h_a_v_e_ ! ~~cd _l~- __ \.,,_=--=-~-=-=-=-~=---- --- ----- --- - - --------------""~"'"·""·· ..,--:;.,-.,,-.:..-·e,· 
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